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Abstract
Rams express differences in sexual performance during the breeding season. Breeding rams with
high sexual performance scores as measured during a sexual performance test can improve flock
fertility. Whether selecting rams for high sexual performance score will indirectly improve ewe repro-
ductive performance is not known. The objective of this study was to estimate the genetic correlation
between sexual performance scores of rams and reproduction of ewes. Sexual performance scores of
rams and reproductive performance (number of lambs born per ewe exposed and number of lambs
weaned per ewe exposed) from four breeds were analyzed with univariate and bivariate animal models
using REML. A total of 4685 records for sexual performance scores of rams were obtained from the
US Sheep Experiment Station (Columbia, n = 807; Polypay, n = 1668; Rambouillet, n = 1208; and
Targhee, n = 1002). Reproductive performance of ewes was based on 35,154 records (Columbia, n
= 7693; Polypay, n = 9229; Rambouillet, n = 10,954; and Targhee, n = 7278). Estimates of heri-
tability for sexual performance score of rams were larger for the Columbia (0.31±0.09) and Polypay
(0.30±0.08) than that for Rambouillet (0.14±0.07) and Targhee breeds (0.17±0.08). Overall breed
heritability estimate was 0.22 ± 0.04. Heritability estimates for number of lambs born were larger
(0.05–0.11) than for number of lambs weaned (0.02–0.05). Estimates of genetic correlation between
sexual performance score and number of lambs born were near zero (−0.09 to 0.02) except for the
Columbia breed (0.24± 0.20). Estimates of genetic correlation between sexual performance score of
the ram and number of lambs weaned varied by breed (Columbia, 0.28± 0.26; Polypay, 0.00± 0.25;
Rambouillet, −0.17± 0.25; and Targhee, 0.32± 0.28). Overall breed genetic correlations of sexual
performance of rams with number of lambs born and weaned were 0.00 ± 0.10 and 0.00 ± 0.12,
respectively. Because of the low heritability of ewe reproductive traits and their apparently nil to
low genetic correlation with sexual performance scores of rams, selection and use of rams with high
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sexual performance scores would not be expected to result in much indirect response for improved
reproduction of ewes.
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Differences in sexual behavior among rams have been recognized for many years (Terrill,
1937). Procedures to rank rams for breeding soundness based on their sexual behavior
were consequently developed (Wiggins et al., 1953; Kilgour and Whale, 1980; Perkins
and Fitzgerald, 1992). Tests for ranking rams on sexual performance are highly repeatable
(Snowder et al., 2002) and reliable predictors of sexual performance under field conditions
(Ibarra et al., 2000). Rams with high scores for sexual behavior can improve flock fertility
during breeding (Mattner et al., 1971; Perkins et al., 1992). Ram sexual performance is
genetically influenced (Kilgour, 1985; Purvis, 1985; Snowder et al., 2002). Whether selec-
tion and breeding of rams with high sexual performance scores will indirectly improve the
genetics of ewe reproduction is not clearly known.
Favorable genetic relationships among male sexual phenotypes and female reproductive
traits have been previously described. Scrotal size has been correlated with ovulation rate,
litter size, and age at puberty in several species (sheep, Hanrahan and Quirke, 1988; swine,
Proud et al., 1976; mice, Islam et al., 1976). After 22 generations of selection for increased
litter size in mice, a realized genetic correlation between testis weight and litter size of 0.42
was reported (Eisen and Johnson, 1981). Some studies observed small or no relationship
among male and female reproductive traits. Selection for increased boar testis weight at 120
days of age did not increase gilt ovulation rate (Johnson et al., 1994). In sheep, ovulation
rate of daughters from rams with high sexual performance scores did not differ from that
of daughters from rams with low sexual performance scores (Bench et al., 2001).
Mating behavior and reproductive success are hormone dependent in both sexes. Serum
testosterone level has a high correlation (r= 0.90) with sexual performance of rams during
mating (Sanford et al., 1977). A peak in estradiol is associated with behavioral estrus in the
ewe (Norman et al., 1968; Plotka and Erb, 1969). Because sex hormones such as testosterone
and estradiol are modulated by the hypothalamo-pituitary axis a genetic link between male
sexual behavior and female reproductive performance may be measurable. The objective of
the current study was to determine if sexual performance of rams and reproduction of ewes
are genetically associated.
2. Animals, materials and methods
From 1990 to 2000, rams at the US Sheep Experiment Station, Dubois, ID were tested and
scored for sexual performance prior to breeding or being sold at public auction. Records
for sexual performance scores from rams representing four breeds (Columbia, n = 807;
Polypay, n= 1668; Rambouillet, n= 1208; and Targhee, n= 1002; Table 1) were analyzed.
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Table 1
Number of records and means for ram libido score and ewe reproductive traits by breed
Trait Ram libido score Number of lambs born Number of lambs weaned
Records Mean Records Mean Records Mean
Columbia 807 3.3 ± 0.05 7693 1.4 ± 0.01 7611 1.0 ± 0.01
Polypay 1668 3.6 ± 0.04 9229 1.8 ± 0.02 9106 1.2 ± 0.01
Rambouillet 1208 3.6 ± 0.04 10,954 1.5 ± 0.01 10,523 1.1 ± 0.01
All research protocols were reviewed and approved by the location animal care and safety
committee. In early August, sexually naive yearling rams and older rams (2–4 years of age)
previously exposed to ewes were scored for sexual performance. The scoring for sexual
performance was conducted by exposing individual rams to three induced-estrual ewes for
30 min (Perkins and Fitzgerald, 1992). Testing pens were outside, were 17.5 m× 13.1 m in
size, and had solid wooden walls which were 4.4 m high. No feed or water was available in
the pens. The ram and ewes roamed freely in the testing pen. Observers recording the data
were seated outside the pen. Numbers of mounts and ejaculations were recorded and used
to categorize the sexual performance of the ram (Perkins, 1991). Scores ranged from 1 to
6 with scores increasing from sexually inactive to highly sexually active in the presence of
estrual ewes. Overall average sexual performance score was 3.5± 1.54.
Reproductive performance of ewes was evaluated from lambing records for the same four
breeds (Columbia, n = 7693; Polypay, n = 9229; Rambouillet, n = 10,954; and Targhee,
n= 7278; Table 1). Prolificacy traits included total number of lambs born per ewe exposed
and number of lambs weaned per ewe exposed. Ewes, in groups of 10–20, were exposed to a
single ram for at least one breeding cycle (approximately 21 days) in late October. Manage-
ment of ewes and lambs from breeding to weaning was previously described (Bromley et al.,
2001). Average weaning age was 112 days. Numbers of records and means for the traits are
presented by breed in Table 1. Because the objective was to estimate the genetic correlation
between sexual performance scores of rams and reproductive traits of ewes within each
breed, breed differences were not estimated. Breed differences for reproductive traits have
been described by Bromley et al. (2000).
Genetic parameters from both univariate and bivariate analyses for all traits were esti-
mated with animal models separately for each breed and overall breeds. The model for
sexual performance score of rams included fixed effects of selection line and year of record.
A permanent environmental effect of the ram was included to account for repeated mea-
sures. Age and weight of the ram at time of the sexual performance test were used as linear
covariates. Models for number of lambs born and number of lambs weaned included fixed
effects of selection line, year of record, and age of ewe. A permanent environmental effect
of the ewe was included to account for the repeated measures of lambing and weaning traits.
Models for overall breeds included breed as a fixed effect.
Estimates of variance components were obtained by a derivative-free algorithm for REML
(Graser et al., 1987) with the computer programs of Boldman et al. (1995). Convergence
was considered to have been reached when the variance of the −2 log likelihoods in the
simplex was less than 1 × 10−6. After initial convergence, four restarts were performed
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to ensure global convergence as determined when −2 log likelihood did not change to the
second decimal. The standard errors of the heritability estimates were based on the average
information matrix and the ‘delta’ method for the univariate models (e.g., Dodenhoff et al.,
1998). The standard errors of the genetic correlations were also computed by the ‘delta’
method by reparameterizing the bivariate models to equivalent univariate models according
to Nephawe et al. (2003).
A genetic correlation between sexual performance of rams and ewe reproductive traits
was obtained using a two trait model. All rams and all ewes were considered in the analyses.
A ram would have a sexual performance score but missing values for ewe reproductive traits
and a ewe would have a missing value for a sexual performance score. Because the traits
were measured on different sexes, correlations would not exist within the uncorrelated,
permanent environmental effects and residual effects for the pair of traits. Therefore, these
covariances were held constant at zero. Estimation of genetic correlations between sexual
performance of rams and ewe reproductive traits was accomplished by considering the
genetic relationships between ram and ewes, and all animals in the data set.
3. Results
Estimates of variance components with the univariate model for sexual performance score
of rams for all four breeds are reported in Table 2. The phenotypic variance was largest in
the Polypay breed. Estimates of direct heritability for ram sexual performance varied among
breeds. Heritability estimates were larger for Columbia and Polypay breeds (0.31 and 0.30,
respectively) compared to Rambouillet (0.14) and Targhee (0.17). Estimate of the overall
heritability is identical to that reported earlier for multiple breeds (0.22) by Snowder et al.
(2002).
Heritability estimates for number of lambs born and number of lambs weaned, were
low and ranged from 0.02 to 0.11 (Table 3). Heritability estimates for number of lambs
born (0.05–0.11) were larger than those for number of lambs weaned (0.02–0.04). These
estimates agree with those by Bromley et al. (2000) and Hanford (2001) for number of lambs
born and number of lambs weaned. Burfening et al. (1993) reported similar estimates for
heritability of number of lambs born and weaned of 0.12 and 0.11, respectively.
Table 2
Estimates of variance components and genetic parametersa for ram libido score for four sheep breeds
Breed σ2P σ2A σ2PE σ2E h2 pe2 e2
Columbia 2.41 0.74 1.07 0.60 0.31 ± 0.09 0.44 ± 0.09 0.25 ± 0.03
Polypay 2.66 0.80 1.03 0.84 0.30 ± 0.08 0.39 ± 0.08 0.31 ± 0.03
Rambouillet 2.24 0.32 1.36 0.55 0.14 ± 0.07 0.61 ± 0.07 0.25 ± 0.03
Targhee 2.37 0.40 1.43 0.54 0.17 ± 0.08 0.60 ± 0.08 0.23 ± 0.03
Overall 2.40 0.54 1.19 0.67 0.22 ± 0.04 0.50 ± 0.04 0.25 ± 0.01
a σ2P: phenotypic variance; σ2A: genetic variance; σ
2
PE: variance due to permanent environmental effects; σ2E:
residual variance; h2: heritability; pe2: fraction of variance due to permanent environmental effects; e2: fraction
of variance due to temporary environmental effects.
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Table 3
Estimates of variance components and genetic parametersa for ewe reproductive traits for four sheep breeds
Breed σ2P σ2A σ2PE σ2E h2 pe2 e2
Number of lambs born
Columbia 0.56 0.04 0.01 0.51 0.07 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.91 ± 0.01
Polypay 0.69 0.06 0.03 0.60 0.08 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.02 0.88 ± 0.01
Rambouillet 0.48 0.05 0.02 0.41 0.11 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.01 0.85 ± 0.01
Targhee 0.54 0.03 0.03 0.48 0.05 ± 0.01 0.06 ± 0.02 0.89 ± 0.01
Overall 0.57 0.05 0.02 0.50 0.09 ± 0.00 0.03 ± 0.01 0.88 ± 0.00
Number of lambs weaned
Columbia 0.48 0.01 0.02 0.45 0.03 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.01 0.93 ± 0.01
Polypay 0.53 0.01 0.03 0.49 0.02 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.01 0.93 ± 0.01
Rambouillet 0.45 0.02 0.02 0.41 0.04 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.01 0.92 ± 0.01
Targhee 0.48 0.02 0.01 0.45 0.04 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 0.95 ± 0.01
Overall 0.48 0.02 0.01 0.45 0.04 ± 0.00 0.03 ± 0.01 0.93 ± 0.00
a σ2P: phenotypic variance; σ2A: genetic variance; σ
2
PE: variance due to permanent environmental effects; σ2E:
residual variance; h2: heritability; pe2: fraction of variance due to permanent environmental effects; e2: fraction
of variance due to temporary environmental effects.
Estimates of variance components were similar between univariate and bivariate analy-
ses. Therefore, only estimates of heritability and genetic correlations are reported for the
bivariate analyses. Estimates of genetic correlations of ram sexual performance score with
number of lambs born and with number of lambs weaned varied across breeds (Table 4).
The estimate of the genetic correlation between ram sexual performance and number of
lambs born was small and positive for the Columbia breed (0.24), but near zero for the other
breeds with an average of about 0.06. Standard errors were large in proportion to the genetic
correlations, which is common. The estimate of genetic correlation for overall breeds was
zero with a small S.E.
Estimates of the genetic correlation between ram sexual performance and number of
lambs weaned were small and positive for the Columbia and Targhee breeds (0.28 and 0.32,
respectively) and nil for the Polypay breed. However, for the Rambouillet breed the estimate
was small and negative (−0.17). Standard errors on these estimates were large. The estimate
for overall breeds was zero with a small S.E.
4. Discussion
Heritability estimates for sexual performance in rams were higher in Columbia and Poly-
pay breeds. If these are reliable estimates of the parameters, the rate of selection response
for sexual performance score of rams in the Columbia and Polypay breed should be about
double of that in the Rambouillet and Targhee breeds. Bench et al. (2001) reported that
sons of Targhee rams with high scores for sexual performance had a higher frequency of
ejaculations compared to sons from rams with low sexual performance scores.
This study identifies a genetic basis for breed differences in ram sexual performance.











Estimates of phenotypic and genetic parameters for ram libido score and ewe reproductive traits from bivariate analyses by breeda
Trait
parametersb
Number of lambs born Number of lambs weaned
COLU POLY RAMB TARG Overall COLU POLY RAMB TARG Overall
h21 0.31 0.30 0.14 0.18 0.22 0.31 0.30 0.15 0.18 0.22
h22 0.07 0.08 0.11 0.05 0.09 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.04
rg 0.24 ± 0.20 0.01± 0.17 0.02± 0.19 −0.09 ± 0.27 0.00 ± 0.10 0.28 ± 0.26 0.00 ± 0.25 −0.17 ± 0.25 0.32 ± 0.28 0.00 ± 0.12
a COLU, Columbia; POLY, Polypay; RAMB, Rambouillet; TARG, Targhee.
b h21, heritability of libido score; h22, heritability of reproductive trait; rg, genetic correlation.
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smaller litter sizes (Tulley and Burfening, 1983; Perkins et al., 1992; Snowder et al., 2002).
Sexual performance of pure or crossbred Finnish Landrace rams, such as the Polypay, was
greater compared to rams from dual purpose breeds (Tulley and Burfening, 1983; Perkins
et al., 1992). Ewe reproductive performance significantly improved when they were exposed
to Romanov rams compared to four other ram breeds (Freking et al., 2000).
Ewe reproductive traits have been reported to be of low inheritance, as was estimated
in this study. A review of published heritability estimates for reproductive traits in sheep
reported weighted mean heritability estimates of 0.12 for litter size at birth and 0.05 for
litter size at weaning (Fogarty, 1995). Low heritability estimates for these economically
important traits suggest a need to identify other traits that are highly correlated with ewe
reproductive performance and have large heritability estimates.
The estimated genetic correlations between sexual performance of rams and number
of lambs born were very small, except for the Columbia breed. These small correlations
imply that selection to improve ram sexual performance would have a negligible, if any,
positive effect on improving ewe reproductive performance in Rambouillet, Targhee, and
Polypay breeds. If the correlation for the Columbia breed is really positive, that would be
desirable because lambing rate of Columbia ewes is less than that of the other breeds studied.
Breeding Columbia rams with high sexual performance scores might be an indirect approach
to improving the genetics of lamb production. However, the rate of response to selection
should be expected to be very slow because of the low heritability of ewe reproductive traits
and its low genetic correlation to sexual performance score of the ram.
The number of lambs weaned might be improved by breeding rams with high sexual
performance scores in the Columbia and Targhee breeds because the genetic correlation is
in the region of 0.30. This favorable relationship might be explained by examining the trait
of number of lambs weaned which is a composite trait influenced by number of lambs born,
maternal ability, and lamb survival. Maternal ability includes maternal behavior to care for
and protect lambs to weaning. Sexual performance is also a behavior trait. It is plausible
that selection to improve ram mating behavior may indirectly affect ewe maternal behavior.
The negative correlation between sexual performance score of the ram and litter size
weaned, if true, in the Rambouillet suggests that although rams with high sexual performance
scores may breed more ewes there may be a decrease in the number of lambs weaned.
However, the overall breed correlation suggests no correlation between sexual performance
of ram and number of lambs weaned. Bench et al. (2001) found no difference in ovulation
rate between daughters from rams with high or low sexual performance scores; however,
ewe lambs from rams with high sexual performance scores were younger at first behavioral
estrus.
5. Conclusion
Although selection for ram sexual performance score may enhance flock fertility, the
general trend for low genetic correlations between sexual performance of rams with ewe
reproductive traits suggests that breeding rams with high sexual performance will have little,
if any, positive effect on genetic improvement of number of lambs born or number of lambs
weaned. Direct selection on the ewe should be more effective for improving lamb production.
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Because this is the first known reported estimated genetic correlation between male sexual
behavior and ewe reproductive performance, future research should confirm these results in
other populations and investigate the potential for genetic correlations between male sexual
behavior and male performance traits such as growth, feed efficiency, and longevity.
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